Vacation Club Weekly Themes 2021
Week 1 (6/21-6/25) Aloha Summer
Greet the summer with island fun! Participate in sand art, limbo, tug of war, tropical foods, and
jam to island music with our Hawaiian skirts and leis.
Week 2 (6/28-7/2) Pursuing Peru
Come with us as we explore all things Peru! We will explore their culture by making clay
pottery, play traditional games such as soccer, sapo and stone game, and learning about the most
common animals that call Peru home, the alpacas and llamas! This week we will be visited by
“Out of Site Alpacas.” Campers will have the opportunity to pet and get a picture with an alpaca!
Week 3 (7/5-7/9) Mystery Week
Strange things are happening in Vacation Club this week and our campers will have to work
together to solve these unexplained mysteries! Gathering clues, reading maps, and scavenger
hunts are some adventures in store. Please join us this week when the Murder Mystery Company
visits us! CLOSED-Monday, July 5th
Week 4 (7/12-7/16) Game On!
Don’t miss this week as we play our favorite sports and show our team spirit! Campers are
welcome to wear their favorite team jerseys and colors as we play games such as basketball,
baseball, kickball, and more! Don’t forget to join us for our trip this week as “Challenge Island”
comes to visit to take us to South America where we will learn about Brazil's World Cup and
create a Soccer Stadium and game!
Week 5 (7/19-7/23) Food Frenzy
Food, food, and more food! Campers will be introduced to an array of different culinary
experiences. They will be provided with fun facts that will teach them to make healthy choices
when it comes to mealtime and snacks. Campers will grow their own vegetables and make fruit
smoothies. This week, “Chef It Up” will be visiting us! Campers will be making zucchini boats
and decorating an emoji cupcake!
Week 6 (7/26-7/30) Funky Physics
This week, campers will explore the forces of nature! They will design their own catapults, do an
egg drop experiment and much more. “Mad Science” will be coming to us with exciting
experiments and teach us the physics behind some of our favorite sports.
Week 7 (8/2-8/6) Animal Kingdom
Lions, and tigers, and bears, oh my! Join us this week as we explore everything animal! Campers
will be making origami animals, bird houses, and much more! Rizzo’s Wildlife World will be
visiting Vacation Club show introduce our campers to different invertebrates, reptiles, mammals,
and amphibians!

Week 8 (8/9-8/13) Aquatic Adventure
Plunge into the deep blue sea! Get ready to take trips up to the beach and collect shells, make
seashell picture frames and much more! We will be getting a visit from “Oceans Rock” to learn
more about the ocean! Campers will get to touch real life sharks, stingrays, crabs, and more! This
trip will end with a seashell dig where campers may find fossils to bring home with them!
Week 9 (8/16-8/20) Color Craze
Creativity stARTs here! Campers will be exploring different types of art! Come join us as we try
art in different ways, such as painting, doodle art, chalk art, 3- D art, and much more! During the
week, we will be adding different pieces of art to our art galleries to show off the talent of our
campers! “Jersey Shore Paint Party” will be visiting us as they teach us how to make a beautiful
painting on a canvas!
Week 10 (8/23-8/27) Treasure Island
AARGH Matey! Come walk the plank to a week of pirate themed fun! Campers will make their
own treasure maps, go on a treasure hunt, choose a pirate name, and much more! Don’t miss a
visit from “Pirate Kevin”, as he will do magic, juggling, teach pirate phrases, and more!
Week 11 (8/30-9/2) Anything Goes
Backwards Day, Crazy Hair Day, Mismatch Day, Crazy Hat Day… Anything Goes this week in
Vacation Club! We will be making balloon spatter paintings, designing crazy glasses, and more!
We will end the week (and summer) with an ice cream party!

